
VERN BABCOCK JACK HALLANGER
Open 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

CALL TORRANCE 690 ;
1520 Cravens Avenue
Opposite City H»ll

When Yon Need

Window Shades
___Go to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo — Phone 545 — Torrance

I
COOK'S
\IJTO REPAIR

Phone Tor. 725 
°/'4lS Arlington Avo., Torraii<*<>

AUTO PAINTING
Phone Tor. 725 

Arlington Ave., Torrutic«*

Burt C. Locke
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING ^F A

Public Accounting fmice
IN THE I

TORRANCE NAT'L. BAJlK BLDG. 
TORRANCE, CALJF/ 

PHONE fyii

IY WIFE LIKES TO SEE 
ERE THE HONEY'S GOING

Women are like that—but we don't 
, rind. Once we grease your car, you 

... can bank on it that every bearing 
- /• gets its shtre of' attention.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Daily 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Sunday 9 a.m. io S p.m.

Sporf Scenes

you

By JACK BALDWIN
I was going to wire the IMHIH and tell 

spend another week In the Know nt Big
.cold feet ... and broke ... Big Ben 
snow ... got n taste of the stuff the «  
HO decided the wife and I would spend a

of the nearby mountain resort...
got there Just In time to see 25
inches of the white fluff added
to the five feet already gracing
the slopes... we stayed at Ful 
ler's lodge where Coach Eddie
Cole and 26 members of the
Varsity Club at Torrance High
had spent the weekend initial
Ing new members to their
group... was amazed at the de-
velppment of the" town I year-
around population of 7000) sine
I, last visited the place ... / y
theater, Safeway storct, and/???
stations as commonplace as fna
trees ... and even a few r/etfs
with shulflcboards for th/riot-
so-ambitious sportsmen .. .A'oach
Cole had been kind endteh to
loan us a pair of skii/among
other snow paraphernalia and
we left with every !i/ention of
using one of the e^t ski-tows
now in operation *t 'hp la 'Cl>
resort... howey/' a climb back
up the 50 fee/from our cabin
door to thcXoad convinced us
that skiing \y? ^trictly for the
bunnies ... /dw .bunnies, as
the year'ro/nders call people
who come/> bounce snow ball.1)
off one a/ther's noggin'... th"
local pop/>co dubbed themselves
with th/not-too-glaniorous title
of "hijwllies" wnile we city
slicker/are referred to as "flat-
lande/j"   -   I still think the rea-
soc W wife wouldn't let me go 
  "--' is .because _of Jean

ski ctorBraMon
... I promised her -she could 

.take, a few lessons from Tommy 
/Tyndall or Hank Smith, two he-

Day's Richfield Service
CORNER MARCELINA AND CRAVENS—TOR. 1549

skie who are ,1olng much
makv Big 
Valley, but nary-n

second Sun 
uld she

have of it ... so it resolved that 
my exercise was confined to 
breaking ice cubes out of trays 
. . . what a spot, for a club to 
hold an installation, convention 
or other sindig . . . three to six 

fr Torrance, depending 
A'hen you leave, how fast

hour: 
upon

and how many 
ice station stops you make.... 
it makes a short trip to a 
scene of sports that is not likely 
to be soon forgotten by those 
who are not accustomed to liv 
ing among Iclcle-frlngcd. cabins... 
chains are essential but the 
roads when once opened are 
nothing to fear... we like to 
go ,up the front Way via the 
"Rim of the World Highway" 
and come down the "backway" 
through Victoi'villp-.-..- if you 
should plan a trip you would 
actually need to take little more 
than the clothes on your back
and gasoline 

ttens
to get thei 

sleds, eats, every
thing you need can either be 
rented or purchased right on the
spot.... we even 
cles Rented" si 
nose above the
but since they 
equipped with chains 
against It.

saw a "Bicy- 
;n poking its 
ine-foot drifts,

vere not 
,-e decided 

the local residents 
claim the recent near-record 
snowfall will last'until April, 
so if you should take a trip 
up that way look up Louise Mc- 
tcer, editor of the "Limelight 
News"... she is full of infor 
mation about the place ... sort 
of a onc-glrl Chamber of Com 
merce... we suggest also that

Public Notices

TORRANCE HERALD

TUB l-NDKII.SICN'Kli ,(,, li,

was going to 
it ... I got 
jiftven feet of 

this month 
ays In the clime

t,,., ....... column and take
Ith you... It gets cold up 

Mid you will have some- 
thin/ with which to start a

ijor League Is 
inch to End in 

First Round Tie
By GEOHGE WHITING

Fenwick's upset victory ovc 
the previously undefeated, Ni 
tional Supply five Monday night, 
threw the Major division of the 
city league into a four way tie 
for first place.

Since all four of the title con 
tenders Fenwicks, National Sup 
ply, Torrance Merchants, and 
Klink's-collide with each other 
next Monday, the first round 
will definitely end in a two-way 
tie.

With all four squads evenly 
matched the outcome is hard to 
predict. The" opening gam 
the evening features Nat 
and the Merchants followed by 

tussel between Kllnks and 
Fenwicks. Goodyear and Colum 
bia Steel both seek their first 
win in the nightcap.

Dan Moon and Jack Turner 
combined their efforts last week 

rack up 12 and 11 digits 
pcctlvely as Fenwicks smoth 

ered the Nats. Th.-? battle, which 
matched the best offensive and 
defensive teams in the league, 

-cd that defense is more im 
portant. The tight fnan-to man 
defensive play of the shoemen 

in- Munstcrnian, the 
league's top scorer, to but five 
counters. His teammate, Bob 
Fresenius, topped his squad wfth 
eight. ,

After a very close first quar 
ter, Fresenius put his quint out 
in front momentarily in the sec 
ond period 8-7 with a tip-In shot 
Turner of Fenwicks quickly 
plucked the strings for four 
quick tallies and Fenwicks took 
a lead they never relinquished. 
Dude Olson of National and Ke 
Kesson of tho winners were 
booted nout of the contest in the 
third quarter with five--person::! 
fouls.

Chuck Hutcherson banged the 
bucket for 10 markers as the 
Torrance Merchants continued 

inning ways in edging
out Goodyear. Although the 

the short end
of a 33-32 count as the fourth 
quarter began, they rallied four 
straight, points before the Mer 
chants put out the fire and 
pulled away. Gordon Orr paced 
Goodyear with te:i contributions 
to the scoring column.

Klink's quint looked surpris 
ingly weak as they toppled Co 
lumbia Steel 28-15 in a low scpi- 
ing affair. Art Woodcock, Geo 
Lee, and Bill Arron each regis 
tered six points for the winners 
while Maurice Ford added the 
same amount for Columbia. It 
was the Steelmen's fourth loss 

,ln as/many starts.

SCHEDDI.K KKBlrtJAUV 7
National' Supply vs. Torranci 

Merchants, 7 p.m.
Klink's Cabrillo Malt vs. Fen 

wicks Shoe Repair 8 p.m.
Columbia Steel vs. Goodyea 

9 p.m.

El Nido in 
School Area

El NIdo area is a part of the 
Torrance Unified school district, 
although not within the Tonttncc 
cily limits, according to .1. H. 
Hull. superintendent of' sniools. 
This menus tlml the school dis 
trict is larger than the city by 
the si/e of Kl Nido.

This also means, Hull ex- 
plained, Dial the education of 
all children in this area Is'a re- 
SpoilHiliility (if (In. TolT.im-e 
Board of Kdiicallm..

TOPS IN WEST -RN ENTERTAINMENT

"OZARK PLAYBOYS"

NEW SCOUT OFFICIAL—Andrew Sais, left, new assistant dis 
trict Boy Scout executive for the Harbor District, confers with 
E. A. (Bud) Greene, district Scout executive, on plans,for organi 
zational activities in this sectic

Sals to Aid 
Greene With 
Scout Work

Andrew Sais is the new assist 
ant district Boy Scout executive 
for the Harbor-District, assigned 
hare by the Los Angeles Boy 
Scout Coin

Sais, who has been northeast 
director for the Council, took up 
his duties this week as assistant 
to E. A. f-Bud) Oreene, district 
Scout executive, and reported to 
the harbor district 
Wilmington.

Employed In Scout work for 
five years, Sals Is a graduate 
of the national training school 
for Scout executives at Mend- 
ham, N.Y., and Los Angeles City 
College..He is married and plans 
to move his wife and two chll 
dren to the harbor district 
shortly.

Sais will concentrate on organ 
izatlonal actlvil

Mill Promotes 
George Schmid; 
Names Wooton

George Schmid has been ap 
pointed assistant works auditor 
for Columbia Steel Company, ef 
fective Feb. 1, succeeding John 
Rice, recently transfer) ed-to Ge 
neva Steel Company's plant In 
Utah, it was announced this 
week.

Schmid started his career with 
Columbia Steel at the South 
San Francisco works in 1925, 
transferring to Torrance in 1929 
and has successively filled the 
positions of inspector In the 
sheet mill, bar yard ' foreman, 
cost accountant and mill account- 
Ing supervisor, from .which he 
was elevated this week.

I, c I a n d Wooton, former 
works budget supervisor, has 
been appointed to the position 
of mill accounting supervisor 
to succeed Schmid. VVootoi\., 
has h>en with dolumhla Steel 
I'mnimliy since -iluly 2«, 1S4S. 

Schmid lives at 803 Amapola 
avenue, Torrance and Wooton 
resides in Inglewood.

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies' Heels 

35cup
Men's Soles 

$185 up
SHOE 
REPAIRING

PAY NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Marcelina—Torrance

FENWICK

SCRAMBLE BEE BY DEE

THIS IS OUR WAy OF INTRODUCING YOU 
TO OUR FINE FOOD

The first ten people of Torrance to solve this scramble Be« 
will receive

FKKE
of charge and obligation, their choice of any complete meal 
on our supper menu. Try it, it means lots of fun and good 
food.

BRING IN ANSWERS AFTER 10 A.M. FRIDAY

BONNIE and DEE'S
Mountain View Cafe

1407 Sarlori Avo. Torrance
Last Week's Answer—"Bonnie and Dee's FoodJs.Best."...__

U. S. STEKI,, SHOW

United States Steel's award- 
winning radio show, "The The 
atre Guild On The Air," moves ! 
to Dallas, Tex., for the Feb. li j 
broadcast of Eugene O'Neill's | 
Pulitzer prize-winning play, "Bi 
yond The Horizon;" starrin 
Richard Widmark and John Lund" 
via ABC's coast-to-coast network 
at 0:30 p.m. Pacific standard 
time.

PAINT IN

FREE ESTIMATES
— on any size job'. It 

cosh no more to get the 

best.

QUALITV IS OUR MOTTO 

CALL TODAy

Torr. 2851
25th Year • „

A. W. Strand
\M»

1639 220th St.— Torrance

NEW LOW PRICES ARE HERE! ;

Why Wait Any Longer

15 Months to Pay
I'liflro, Afffflir«f, K«'iuli.v, Zcnffft. 

Teletone ami tHln-rs! 4 Inner of M«fif| Mo«f«»l*. 
Size* anil Price llnn^vtt.

"Irivntllu CretlH" ,

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1207 Sarlori Phomo 711

2113 
TORRANCE BLVD.

| BARGAIN WITH BURKES '.FURNITURE—NEW. USED AND UNPAINTED * TERMS • BARGAINS GALORE ALL OVER THE STORE * STOVES. WASHING MACHINES. NEW—USED • TERMS

PLENTY OF 
FREE

feVERYTHING SOLD AT BURKE'S IS SOLD AT BARGAIN PRICES * BEDDING, BABY FURNITURE * TERMS * BARGAIN WITH BURKES * HEATERS, TOYS, SMALL APPLIANCES • TERMS


